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the Keichstag- yesterd 
cclloi- von Herding ab 
ed peace with Bpssia, 
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for annexation of Court 
other territory. The c 
said that the negotia) 
lirest-hitovsk had beei 
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hope that peace woult 
Both the German impel 
cellor and the Austro 
ian foreign minister i 
on the chànge in the 
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ent Wilson and Premie 
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newspapers that Mr. 
George’s speech could 1 
reted as either showing 
est desire ior peace, 01 
ship for Germany, t 
that to the contrary tin 
premier seemed to ad je 
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crimes. Referring to I 
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tween Germany and th< 
States regarding the 
of the seas.
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1 ill IF HAIR IS TURNINGTOBOLSK IS A 
CITY OF DEADK

« 0
Hiii i ! r■a F i TiATEK: W.ints, For Sale, To 

Lpi, Lost uDd Found, Business 
(■buncos, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
Insertion, 10c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 3 
Insertions, 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent, per word; 1-2 rent per Word 
each subsequent insertion.

S' (jBuy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns-.

-4I® ! ill Ilip fit
jliS I > 1

WmÈ0

MB Siberian .Wilds Preferable to 
Town Which is Prison 

of Ex-Czar

'WW %t
Don't look old! Try Grandmother's 

recipe to darken-and, beautify 
faded/ ktreaked hair. ■

Two cents n 
word each insertion. Minimum ad., 
2fi words.

Births. Marriages, Deaths, Metn- 
orlal. Notices ami (arils of Thanks, 
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order, (or information on ad
vertising. phone 129.

Coming Events

Don't close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

m r «
i'Mi ». "A living r“A city Of the dead.” 

tomb.I’ This is how 'Harry de Windt,
That beautiful, even shade of 

dark, glossy hair can only be had i by - 
brewing a mixture of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur. Your hair is your charm,
It makes or mars the face. When it | 
faides turns gray or stitaaked, just an 
application or two of Sage and Sul
phur enhances its appearance a 
hundredfold.

Don’t bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can g-st this famous old 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, rill 
ready for use. It is called Wyeth's 
Sttgy and Sulphur Compound. This 
can always be depended upon to 
bring back the natural color and 
Ipstre of your hair.

t
the noted traveller, describes, in the 
Manchester Guardian, the Siberian 
town of Tobolsk, from which Nic-

T

3 Why Trifle With 
Your Eyesight ?

■ ■ — — — , OWiOflSIil holas 'Romanoff, once Czar of all the 
Russias, and his family were report
ed to have escaped. De Windt writes:

"Tobolsk is the ancient capital of 
Siberia, and-eontains 30,000 inhabi
tants, largely composed 'before the 
war of Germans engaged in the 
leather and tallow trades. It has' 
been stated that the ex-Czar was be
ing conveyed to his place of exile by 
special train from Russia, which can 

_ ■ hardly be correct, seeing that To-.
"p'OUND—Black poodle pup. Own- | iü-ST On Monday morning Mor- bolsk can 'be reached only by river.

er may have same by applying rocco purse containing large I had to travel there for five days Everybody usys “Wyeth’s” Sago
110 20 Dufferin and paying for ad. L|39 sum of money, in Holmedale. Re- from Moscow via Nijni-Novgorod, up and Sulphur Compound now because

ward return Courier. * L41 tihe River Volga to Perm, thencë lt: darkens so naturally and evenly
J* Oit SALE—On Market Saturday ■ 0_—z~-------- --------------------- :-------------- across the Ural Mountains by rail that nobody can tell it has been ap-

- 26th, Gentlemen's driver, chest- I t/ST—Will the party who took to Tinmen, and down the Irtysh river, piled. Yoti simply dampen a
■nut horse rising fine, sound and able. the parcel of shoes from Van- “The province of which Tobolsk js. sponge at* soft brush with it and

A|-48 stone’s counter, on Jan. 5th please chief town is eight times the stzB of draw this through the hair, taking
return and save further trouble. L|37 Great Britain, and is sparsely pèo- ohe small' strand af a time; by

pled by Russians, Tartars -and fur- doming the gray hair has disap- 
clad Ostiake and Samoyedes, yet it neared, and aft^r another applica- 
was once of considerable commer- tion it becomes beautifully dark and 
cial importance, which, owihg to the aDpears glossy and lustrous! This 

LI 2 3 Trans-Siberian Railway Ms now reàdy-tb-use preparation is a dt- 
greatlÿ decreased. liehtful toilet requisite1 for those

Decayed Wooden Bosses. , who deRire dark halr' and a youthful 
“On approaching it from the river Tt iR not intended for

Lj-37 and viewed from'a distance Tobolsk niiiieatioU or prevention of* resents an irapdslng and picturesque cure’ mitigation pç prevention
appearance, which is quickly dispell- dimese. 
ed on Closer acquaintance, for tpe 
place then assumes a listless, life* 
less appeàrance which sinks Into thé 
soul. There is an upper and a 'lower 
town, the former being the citadel 
which consists of a cluster of whiter 
washed buildings overlooking- the 
river, from the summit of a precipi
tous limestone cliff.

“Tt is approached by a steep car
riage drive, and here the ex-imperial 
family will probably reside perman
ently, for lthe citadel comprises the 
governor’s palace, government .offices 
did a golden-domed cathedral,
Whence there is a fine view of the - SJ . ,___ ,hafiver and creecent-ahaped City, So, rapid has been the ad
which chiefly consist of drab-coltit- made during the- last two years m
rd, weathCr-bleache* wooden build- aerial, Warfare tht every aviator now
mgs in various stages of decay. trained by the Royal Flying Corps

n Nj,.> latter are paved with rough planks many phases of irork^-Mot. mb 
. which have rotted away in places It interesting branch of Ms stuaies

_.m _ ftnifrpK__ V > is somewhat risky to drive after dark cornea under the heading Bomb
tVOÜLILetg |lke $1 oi®?2 aniJy at for the town is but dimly lit. The and Romb-S.ightijm. _

home, knitting war aftf.ondA.’nto constant clatter of traffic along fascination ana the skill til» Work 
Knitters? EkpètTendB^ihiitépMsury.' these wooden thoroughfares become* inyolyps, ho less than the exigencies 

Send 3c stf6iJJ0ept. ' I2(L ;cAutp. maddening after a time, for it re* of, aerial warfare, hnvfi made bomb- 
Knitter Cdmpany, College ety To* semblés the ineessant rolling of tag a highly ‘SpeetiErtoed brianch - ot
ronto D|17j thousands of drums and is generally the service. At the School of Mili-

! prolonged far into the night.* The try Aeronautics, whichjiit tooated at 
, .best hôtel was old, dirty and com* the Toronto University,' the ,faclli- 
i fortiess and partùéâted like many ties provided for training cadets m ;

.of the streets, with an odor of sew* aerial bombing arÿ umisuaiUy ela-'
^age, for'the drainage here id Uf a bonute. ; ' . ■ 2 -. y . . ,
jrery primitive description.^ >ti f In aiming' to- W a given target, 
n. The Only Relaxatioh. : ^ , with bis bomb, tbo- evtatorF has to 
“t “There was a theatre (generally take Into consideratian his attitude, 
closed) and a so-called cafe chan- the speed at which he,is travelling, 
tant, which was unpleasantly suggee- ,tbe-weight Of his - bomb atiti the 
tiye of some low-class dive in New wind’s power of deflection. Thtr is 
York or Sah Francisco. Amusements a matter of nice calculation. He can- 
there were none, by day or night, n»t aim a bomb as he would a gun. 
except the arrival or departure of a g A .he
river steamer, which appeared to the aeroplane reaches the right 
affqrd thé inhabitants their only gj(ot. To aid him In calculating 
relaxation. tMs, he has a bomb-alghiting device.;

“Some of the shops Were fairly a* the School of Military Aeronau- 
good, especially those for the sale of tics he learns thoroughly the use 
antique jewelry and silver, where ot this device from both the theor- 
sleeve links, scarfpins and other ar- fltjoai and practical standpoint.
tides f ashioned in the shape of a çF0r training ewdets in bomb ÛÜ iJtiVAM’S FEMALE PILLS

which for tolling the signal for an Zb'eW of IttW’fât. This target 
iihedrretSton was banished here by a MelectricaHy operated. The! cadet czar of the sixteenth century. D ^ng'the “joy-stick” and rud-
l ,<r *he ^ Mntrols Of tbe!: mod* aero-
* *Tn The Dark Ages Siberian exiges |£ne.. which le ètationary, ' tobvep

penders were publicly removed In from ttfuq air. Objectives can be 
the presence of the Czar and a huge deg^y marked on this target with 
concourse of people, and this uniqtie dmlk. When the cadet has sigbit- 
exile has now found a resting place efl his given objective, he releases

a miniature “bomb” which indicates 
. . . . , . . whether he has sighted accurately

the year a drab and desolate aspect, or not. By this novel arrangement 
especially In summer, when the only he can gain much practice in bornb- 
trace OLgreenej^m a public warden nighting and develop both judgment

flowers mtereected by weddy paths closely to actual bomb-dropping 
ankle deep in wet weather A di- from the air 
lapidated and deserted bandstand oe* — 
cupies the centre, and near it is a 
stone obelisk with the inscription ’To 
Yermak,’ the dauntless warrior who 
with a handful of Cossacks captured 
Western Siberia three centuries ago 
from a formidable Tartar force.

Death Rate is High.
“The prison here te the most dis* 

mal looking structure inside and 
out, which I have ever beheld, yet 
it is well in keeping with its mourn*

beria, a fact partiy attributable to 11 . 'tii lift » ........ .. n

London, Jan. 24.—Under penalty larial dteease. Ifl 4 llx tin Pittie lmn . 85c
of recalling the delegations now in . Woree Than the Wilds. Il Pure SËÛBip 2*^
Petrograd for discussion of the ques- Look down from the citadel on all . 
tion of prisoners of war, the Central ^
Powers are demanding preferential ??whiifh 1 Buckwheat

______ ____  dispatch from PrtrS. iHhe ***Wfi*

_ J t ——------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- - HR. GANDIBRV Bank of Hamilton name of the Central Empires, the ,an<i swarms of mesa ultras* winter
■nR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in Contractor Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even- correspondent states, General Hoff- of intense cold, cmmMned with damUl T 17

£Le5.aie3 -°iihAAyA,Ea^’ 5rose contractor ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu- man of the German délégation, made a climatic combination unlmown inll T F.
and Throat. Office. Bank .of Com- “ -----------------—-------- ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- at Brest-Litovsk the threat of with- other parts of Siberia, which elèéïte - * ”*
merce Building. Honrs: 1.30 to 5 T°HN McGRAW AND SON, con- adjusts all parts of the human body, drawal unless the Russians refrain- where is invariably sunlit, dry and - 
p.ffi. ^qther koun by appointment. tractors. Get our tender before restoring" freedom .of nerve - energy ed from Insisting upon - thé. "samé bracing.-' PoUtteal e*il« havey told I 
^^“n^cnca r«!} o\\n‘ machlne yoa buvd- °,®c® 12i7’ Re3i*4rod-bIoud fluu wUluh-uT» thu-gfro^ Teglmeu*tm Sr -pfttonerTPfwould mth^ Lrve -a

»68. Reeideuce BeU 2430. deuce phone 1228, g King street, est essentials fit good health, 'as tor private soldiers,, . m five yearn’ sentence in toe deptoa j

Female Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wants* Lost1HISv J70R SALE—Handsome two-seated 
cutter, convertible. Gray’s make. 

Good as new.Box 404.

JjOST—Military Service Button, No.
3554. Finder please return to Sol

diers’ Home.

J^OST-—Black fox neck piece on 
Colborne or South market. Re* 

ward return Courier.

"REST wages to good cook general, 
no laundry small family. Apply 

Mrs. Lamoreux, Kefby House. F[31Ilf

1]| 1 jj If

It is the most valuable gift of 
nature. If your vision is indis
tinct, if you have headaches, 
if your eyes bum—you need 
glasses—the right glasses—and 
you need them at once.
We will examine your eyes, 
prescribe and make the kind of 
glasses that will correct your 
vision and add to your comfort 
and health. .Our charges 
reasonable. ’

AVTANTED—Carpenters 50c, Labor- 
” era 37 l-2c. Dominion Steel Pro

ducts plant. The Austin Co. WI21
L|29

U'OR QALE—An antique walnut 
sideboard in A. 1. condition. Ap-

AjU7

YYANTED—Cotton mill help, spin- 
vv ners and winders. Apply Slings- 

by Manufacturing Company. F|39
1Y7ANTED—At once a night watch- 

Apply Crown Electrical 
M|39

ply 120 Darling.man.
Mfg. Co., Ltd.

YVANTED — Respectable woman 
Y\?ANTED—At once experienced * ’ good references, housework I 
’’ man for delivery. Apply Ben- sleep home if preferred. Box 

well Fish Co., 48 Daihousie. M|4 3 Courier.W
« are■
I WANTED—Bright intelligeuf youth 

’v from fifteen to seventeen for 
junior position in Office. Apply Wat- 
erous Engine Works. . -

YyANTED—Maid for general 
* ’ houeework, small family. Mrs. 

J. Ruddy, 40 Dufferin Ave. F27
?»If HARVEY Optical CO.pOR SALE—Hard- Wood, cut 12 to r ____________________

14 inches, suitable for stove or T OST—On Brant Avé, Friday after-

84 Brant Ave,

Mii f JIII
YV ANTED — Middle-aged house- 
' * ’ keeper who would be willing to 
go to country. Apply Box 111 Cour-

F]41

WANTED—Driver, Apply R. Gow- 
man, 144 Sydenham St. M[35 «âannfactorlDg Opt!das. Pbona 147( 

18. Market 8t Open Tuesday ui 
Saturday evealngi. - ■>»

ier.
X y ANTED—One good teamster. ?1'8 
^ ' per week. Geo. Yake No. 1 

Grandview Street. Phone 920. >1,41

$ ;E t| T^OR SALE—Gasoline engine 2 1-2 
H. Power. Gubfd, Shapley & 

Muir., 1 circualr saw, 385 St. Paul 
Ave. Phone 2094.

* '!
VyANTED—Girls for spooling de- 
’T partment. Apply Slingsby Mfg.

F|39

\yANTED—Assistant cook. ReSt 
* ’ wages. Apply matron. Ontario

F|2'9|tf

T OST—Pair of spectacles between 
Verity's and Eagle Ave. Return 

to Verity's Office.

4
1 Company. A] 21WANTED— Toolmakers, Apply, 

” Verity Plow Co. M125- T'OR SALE—Quantity second hand 
pine sheeting for eale.. Bell 2475 

A[29

<1 SMOkE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents' '
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat|4 ;
fill I! I

Grace church 
Ml 31

WANTED—Sexton for 
’’ Apply the rectory.

School of the Blind. of Russian, Asia than reside here in 
comparative freedom for six months, 
although it is much nearer Europe."J)R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W, 

BRAGrG,—Eye, ear, nose and 
throat, specialists Office 05 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 
and 2 tp 4 p.m.

Situations Vacant

VyANTED—Good plain cook, for 
* * house of Refuge by Feb. 1.

F37|t£
Jj^OR SALE—1 Rooster, 4 hens, 

pure bred prize winners, white 
>Orpington’s; also 4 Rock hens, Apply 
15 8 Sydenham street.

YyANTED—For weave room,
* l with some experience in weaving 

department to assist loom fixer. Good 
opportunity to learn fixing. Steady 
job and good wages. Immediate or 
early engagment. Apply stating age 
experience, etc., to Slingsby Mfg.

F|25

man
•1 if 
liF

A
’'ii ti1 if
4 if: |
i ft ?

Phone 220. >
NOVEL DEVICE TO

TRAIN AVIATORS
R.F.C. Cadet?Take Course 

In Bombing at Toronto 
Viriversity

YyANTED—Woman to' wash
clean, two days a week refer

ences, highest' wages. Apply even
ings. 132 Williùm street. A[ W| 39

and A|39I* a.m.

J^OR SALE—Frame House, rhodern 
convenience Apply 6 Joseph

Co. street. <
YyANTED—Good general, email 
T ' family, nurse, housemaid kept. 

Good wages, 50 Chestnut Ave,, phone 
943. F23 tt

vou Gan make $25 to : $7b 
weekly; writing show cards at 

home; easily learned hr our simple 
method ; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell ®oqr wfidr. Write ^ par
ticulars. American Show Card School,. 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

SV—Ftol28

TTOR SALE—2 Good Fresh Jersey 
cows, suitable for family use. 

Peter Porter, Burford, Auto phone
A|39.

Legal WOOD
For SALE

\yANTED—Girls to learn weaving.
Good wages paid while learn

ing. Piece work basis after two 
weeks 
earned.
Co.

-A YJREWSTER 
■*"* etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

& HEYD—Barristers, jpOR SALE—To cloee out an Estate 
• Farm 5 miles north east of 

High wages 1 Brantford 110 acres Also house 153 
Marlborough street. Apply to An
drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg.

M experience.
SlingSby Manufacturing 

F|39
i U

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

dt>

aÎÉy|g»» I 7Î5■ 1
YyANTED—Weavers and appren- 
’ ’ tices. Good wages paid while 

learning. For particulars, apply 
Slingsby Manufacturing Company.

Fj39

jj'OR SALE—Chevrolet touring car, 
J just overhauled, winter and 

summer top. Don’t leave this oppor
tunity open. See this car at once. Ap
ply Box 105. A|35

4»Ii!■
J^RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

Ill /ij1
*•«.1

*jpOR SALE—Party having 2 pianos 
will sell a Heintzman. In per

fect condition, used only a short time, 
Monthly payments accepted. 'Box 112

A|43

POR SALE QR TO RENT—Dwell- 
ing house and blacksmith shop 

and tools to rent, or would sell in 
good locality. Apply H. Vickers, Mid- 
dleport.

YyANTED—Junior for dress goods 
’’ department. Must have had two 

to three years’ experience. Good op
portunity for Bright young man. Ap
ply. E. B. Crompton & Co. Limited.

I mJONES AND HEWITT—Barristers-, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S. 
■Hewitt.

■tv ■
Shoe Repairing TAXI-CAB

Courier.
1\ - . ; i ..w.- ; -,

I f T ADIES WANTED to do plain and 
■^llght sewing at home, whole or 

spare time; good pay; work sent 
any distance, charges paid Send 
stamp /for particular*. National 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal

Feb. ] 9

TT -nrr a
TARING your Repairs to Johnson» 

Blew trie Shoe Repair etore, Eagle’ 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 497 Machine.

i
■5

Élocution ?
POR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 

for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief, 
For sale at all leading druggists.

Night and Day Service ?
gHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 

—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207 
Automatic 207.

TyjYSS SQUIRE will resume her 
classes in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street.

H.C.LINDSAY&CO.must release the bomb whenYyiANTED—Would you like ?1 to 
” $2 daily at home, knitting war 

socks on auto knitters’ experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College SL, Toronto.

Dalhousie Street 
Bell Phone 49. -Machine 45

All
POR SALE—One steel tiréd top 

buggy, 2 driving horses, one 
3 year broke in all harness, one large 
stove for wood or coal, one 2 seated 
cutter flrst-class, 1 calf three weeks 
old. Joseph Simon, corner Stanley 
and Chatham,

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 56Ô
Boy’s Shoes The Gentlemen's Valet Reiiuiiie

monthlyMiscellaneous Wants
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY 
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice ii. i 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

A33
YyANTED TO BUY—À general pur- 

pose team also single outfit. Ap
ply Box 405 Courier.

YyANTED—-First-class porter. Ap- 
tT ply Bodega Tavern. Mj49

TJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
«olid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All, 

bo shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street. .

asJEWELRY—On eaejr payments. Our 
stock is large" and the prices 

low. Diamonds watches, "rings etc. 
Use the articles while you are pay- 
ing. Write for my prices on dia
monds. Courier. Box 383.

pOR SALE—i awning, 1 mahogany 
counter, 2 coal heaters, sashes 

new and second hand screens and 
nails, panel doors and glass doors, 
lumber and scantling oak and iron 
pipe columns. 420 Colborne phone 
1796.

isf;;

atFor Rent ■. ' —YyANTED—Organist for Sydenham 
■ - Street Methodist church. Apply
Box 11 Grand View P. 0., Brantford.

M|W|41

iTO LET—Central offices, suitable 
for photographer, dentist, or in- 

surance, with vault. A. J. Wilkes.
T| 27

, JGirls WantedYyANTED—Position as collector or 
* ' salesman, experienced with best 
references. Apply Box 108 Courier.

M|W| 37

li
t

The sole head of » family, or any 
ever 18 years old, who was at the _ com 
mencement of the present war, aod ”» 
since continued to be a British soriert 
or a subject of an aided or neutral coun 
try, may homestead a quarter-section oi 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba'

SK'Sr.l K
certain districts a homesteader may 
» an adjoining quarter-section oitas&ssS

as homestead pat- 
W'MWestead pat-

re, Mn«t
è’y ears-
■e worth

Chiropractic a; n 3
in the local museum.

“Tobolsk presents at all seasons of
Girls for various departments 

wages, 
expert-

pOR SALE—Office desks, typewrit- 
• ing desks, typewriting machin

es, office chairs, office safe, -motor 
,trucks, trailers, and truck bodies. 
Selling out the assets 4 the Brapt- 
ford Motor Truck Company, Every
thing goes, regardless of price. Goods 
cab be seen at 31 Jarvis street. Phone

A[43

pOR SALE—Hardwood, Beech and 
maple of the very best quality. Cut 

suitable for any stove or furnace. 
Stovewood 12 to 14 inches, $6.00 per 
cord. Furnace blocks $6 cord. De
livered to any part of the city Thos. 
W. Martin, 648 Colborne St. Bell 
phone 2450. Aj41 .

CARRIE M.^HE^S-, D. C„ AND 
FRANK. CROSS. D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la.
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

of knitting m 
tight work, 
emce not necessary. The Watson

Ltd.»

YyANTED—Three nicely furnished 
’’ rooms, light housekeeping, elec

tric light'central. Apply Box 107.
MF|29

YyANTED—House by Feb. 1st or 
” March 1st. Careful tenant, no 

small children. Apply Box 109 Cour-
W|33

Office inI Manufacturing Co 
' liolaiiiilaifi - •>'■> • »

r

1397. R. O. Cumback.. The various types of bombs (and 
their uses fonm <a study in them
selves.

FOUND: Electric Work
Let tite Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All: orders 

given prompt attention

1er
Cadets at the School of 

Military Aeronautics are shown the 
construction of each different tytpe 
with bombs thiat have sections cut 
Way. They are also taught how to handle these deadly weapons in 
safety and effectively.

YyANTED—Furnished room in fully 
modem house with use of kit

chen. Must be central Apply Box 106 
Courier.

pOUND—In Royal Cafe two pair 
■ of glasses and small parcel. 

Owner can haye same by proving 
properity and paying for ad. L]3

GO actes 
estentiae

ELECTRIC WIRING, RE- 
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

YyANTED—Experienced closers on 
ladies fine cotton gloves, good 

wages, very central. Apply to The 
Victor Glove Company, Limited, St. 
Catharines, Ontario.

if
Architects: Osteopathic Uf- -vj . -..x . _• -f/ y

W. BUTLER
Electrical Contractor H | 

322 Colborne. Phone <1589

| WILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register- 
ed Architect, Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

DR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- :
ate of American School of ^Qe- 

teopathy ia now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 tp 
6 p.m. Bell telephoine 1380.

F|27 of
in Caned»} 
lee unde»lalyyanted—Ware? room, single, cen- 

T tral, reasonable, Apply Box 399 
Courier. rérturf 

rs who 
n hon- 

prior- 
Mêaî'Agent'i
rWNMiclargi
-Agent

■y.Li gKATES hollow ground by new 
electrical method. J. W. King. 

General repairing. 150 Dalhousie
Jan27

Dental MaDR’ > . H. SAUDER-—Graduate
American School of Osteopathy, 

Klikville, Missouri. Office Cuite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie SL 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2"to 6 p.m. 
evening by appointment at the bouse 
or office.

1 papers must be p 

advertiaemitat will not

DR- RUSSELL, Dentist —- Latest 
American methode of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office..-Phone. 306.

Street. T. Vf.fl iterlor. of tW
WANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
’ T matter if broken. I pay $2 to $15 
per set. Send by parcel post and re
ceive check by return mail F. Terl, 
403 N. Wolfe St. Baltimore, Md.

Feb. 8.

V.per pkg. ... 15c 
age .......... 35c

felI’

Professional!
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